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The Fortieth Congress.
As an adjourned session of this

body commences to-day, a few
fact 'concerning it and its special
sitgapi %3diapai-yffrposes;
may not be uninteresting to our
readers.
- The first session of this body
was,by.speeial Act, held on the
f9n$Kor March last, for- if this
bd not been done, there could
have been no session.until,th.e 4th
of December. next, --he: day ap.
pointed for the-regular session- of
Cougres. The=March session ad-
joare oyer untiLJuly, whei Con-
-gress re-assembled,.,it- aas . under-
stood, for theexpress purpose of
T. hin.tb President. This

movement farlelf,wheo, aftermany
disagreements- between the .two
houses, tha o adjourn un-
tile, 91:p4.er.her wher

@eys.re t &aa-ao4henvoed
purriosw to reive-and onsider
the:ioWtof the" Jadiciar; -rom:
nte,. the suh,eet of impeach-
.~.his session- can only ,last.-nine
cays, w esnp.c i)o legisla-

k leS ld -the nnajnrity
f'Ce d ciarvtmmittee refaed

to presentartic:ofnpeachment,
it is thoagthe faiher=of the pro-
posed onslaught on ..xecutive,
Mr. Ashley, Mr. i:utwelt. and
others, will'tt tit tbfo? ft up-
on the House, in n i the
Committee. Te, 1iteo' such
a propositicA (icis$arily
consume the "whoe time of thip
short sssion; an'd nothincr what-
-ever would be rc;igliaed by
this ninE dfa' sitting,: at a large
expense to .eo n.try.. It is
stat in somneUuarters, that if the

41:raU&'=iie aent
,l$'f-,,siyoie#.i0n ",Qr
pPrthh sidna l brY."Pro-

posed as a substitntefor that :-

a69;. but even if this
dac gec aud., go.upoa tIke

reordi's66Wot Houses, it. could
e "exp.ned f ron tho jur,als-la any sabsege. sgsion o Con-
e~

ss e Pr sident"s"the. . ationab
InteLjiecer . ha a'utth*tiel?

'

Ieqv,tt.pmunicatie
his ann'a 1nessg A;t. ad-
erned session. e sent no me-

WAS
-n,Ig

objects, nor unde any law <

lik t ss

and maneuvering, and discissing

AA rt'syAlting in the coneoc-
some new. par:ty sdhemes.

Ssta.n[ding' 'o'rniittees of the'
Edoise were- not fiUled t th~e, pre-
c3ding sessioi,~and, of coifrse, un~

Speaker wreir,oed to fil1 the
committeps, the work, woyld con-
susi6earLy -We ilT6ttet duration'
of the,segion.....-iyditieo. these obstractions
to impeachmentana. general leg.

--%4sdit ii*ell iindnistoodthat
Mr. Wikaa, &f Iowa. the Chair;
man of the Judiciary . Committee,
persists in the souid legal opinioni
that the: United 'States Courta
Iijye no criwinal contmonjurisdict~t'on; and thiUnited States Senate,
as- a court' o inipeachment,~has
none. In addition to this opinion
of,the Qhairmian of t'he Committee,
tiee is the~fct that there is no

ajated. Jaw giving the, Senate a
court jurisdiction over alleged
high crimnes .and misdemeanors.
jongss eannot now -pass an ex
pcto law which would apply

to their present .purposes against
the President. -It is, otherefore,
very likely thaA t majority of
theindiciary Cominittee will be
oppose4 to presenting articles of
impeachmpent. -

..

-Snih're iome of tile facts eon-
pecte~with-th6. 1i.story of -this
boly Under exsstng. cironnm-
-tanes, with the general condem-
nation they have- received at the
ijands of ,their- eohstituents, and
gith their party distracted and di-
yided,-. what -their future action
wll.e,time alone can_develop.

ti-. charles R -Deeker, ne of
the smallest-men in' the- wvorld, is
now in .Nasliille. His-height is
only thirftyorie inehes, -his weight
forty-five ponds, and he- is nine-
teen years of age. He -is~a sm~'art
as 'he is, little and good-looki,ng,
and4-i a-gnrilemen- of most pleas-
inig address and courtly manners.

Rents ?~g i Macon.
Stores whikii last. year brdught
two or thre4'ibipsad ddllars, are
now offered atsone -hiousand, with
no takers. Property holders have
killed the goose that laid the gol-
rlen gg.

The Lutheran Synod.
This ecclesiastical body has ad-

journed. We make the following
extracts form the last day's pro- c

ceedings: f
Rev. Prof. Smeltzer, Chairman d

of the com-mittee7appointed at the t
last sesion' of the Synod to - make .a
proposals to the Gonertl Synodtin s

reference to the location of a fi
Theological Seminary, reported 1;
that in accordanee with in'struc- c

tions,'the following plan had been o

presented to the General Synod at b
Sta'unton, Virgini&:"
i1.La- h Synod shall he repre- b

sented .in a Board.,of Diectors 1
2.:eBeneialSynod shall:take

'

under its- asperviaion, as it. own v

-beological Seminary,the Semina- :,v

ry of the Synod of-South CaroIlna, a

kPown formerly at,the Lexiagton t
S'ominary, but-more recently as

tlie Theological Seminary of Neir- v

beiy-Soltli Carohina, - t
3. The Synod of South Cai-olina c

shall.release all elaims to the afore- ii
siidSeininary and bestow it- gra- t
feitously on the'General Synod ,i;

4. The Genera Syiod shall have b
pdwer totege-the location=and .a
alter the name, jpioide4 _the in- L
dividuality of the'TJiological b
Seminary of Sooth Carohna be n

''rpetuat6d, and the Alumni not a
-pi-ivedforthei- Almnit llfater. o
5. The Synod of Sotli Cai-olina s

will assire the GeneralSyied that c
she tPsupqrt Professor in the
istitt son.ar.btni f o
her own funds.
-This plan vras presented to the t

Geuei-al $gno4 and aciepted by -a
that body. It no,w remains for- 1I
tho pyod h9re to. sanction the-
aeton. of the eonimit.t
The fbllowing r.eso%utloj -:ire. e

hNn a lhtedno

ec : :iat h~ Synod .of a
South Caroli ia sanetions. and coi- c
firms the above mentioned ~plan s

presited by the: Corniitfec .to b
tie Geneil'Synod, at its last c

Conv,ention in Staunton, Virginia.y 6
.Resolzed That in vie of loca- 1s

tin*ith T"iolociial Sminjiry.
within the bounds of the Synod, $
apd a$ bid for the location ofthe 'a
Sen inary, the fiynQd' of $outh.1
Orolini-6rfdlitKorf1 oig.f

Newberry College; uTil exlressl. p

An clte*ic fo'rnem-bers of the aK3,rd of: i-eeto .-of .Nieberry a

ldiee a -held, wth '-d"e a

!lownh teasts: ,
'

FOra'(lilf MeiFbeis-=Rec,:.D i- h

Vi(ieiidayh onorary President r ii

Bo.wman.ans1 4 fe. v

LTjMembers-Capt.CLS)ke - a

Capt. W. K. Backman, Maij. G. C
Jtpb.eart; 5.KN offman,' .Eor r

1.Summer, CS87irr, Capt. J. e
iKF , Major P E. Wise, W. t
.1enford; -. JL Hirterand~ Dr. i

4flloingresolution, pro-
pose byiRev. T. S. Boinest, was
adopted:
.Whreas,the$Ahqldzashipsystem t
under whiek' Newberry College li
wainaugdrated, id ufrto.this t
time. has been carried on, has s
proved a failut-e, and rendered it r
imepossible for the Board :to .nieet la
the -salaries of the -Professors ; e

th~erdfore, be it . a
Resolved, That is tbesne4

this Synod that-thieBoard ofDiree- a

tors~of Newberry "Cfl e~ should 3
make an appeal to the holders of t

fullorlarsips, whether paid for in t

fulonpart, to relinquish said d
Sholarships voluntarily to the a
Board.

d

The Eufaula (Ala) News has a E
good stoi'y 'of a Radical .office y
seeker, at. a negro meeting some- -'

where near that place. IRad was
trying to get Cuff to understand r
that the history of the world de- a
monstrated that the negro race a
was not cspable of making legis- i

lators or*rulers, but might do very e
well to assist others to office by t
their votes. He told them that It
there was not an ~in.stinco-in -hi's- 2
tory where an African had- ever- d
become a ruler amnong the -whites. r
After -his speech was closed, an rj

old leader (not opposed to taking d
office himself,) replied that he was s
all wrong-that ne~groes h.ad been c
rulers, and'the Bible, the* greatest
-ofauthors, said so. When asked
where it'said-so, his reply was: t
"Don't it say that the old nigger- t
Demus;-wvho ~eame to Jesus by f
night,. was a ruler of the Jews ?" l
This wths unanswerable, #nd the c
ent of the carpet-bag sect subsi- t
ded~

The Black Crook is to run in
New York until the close of the
vearihn it will be replaced by (
anl"ie unto it. but more so." s

Romance of the Ballet,
A, MUCULY MARRIED WOMAN.
Last winter a wealthy Cuban
anceived an extravagant, passion
>r quite a pretty young woman
ancing at a leading Broadway [
[eatre ; wrote to her and solicited
n- interview. He poured his pas-
on out in burning words, and of-
,red to pour out his gold as free-
r; but she informed: him, as the
elebrated English actress. did her
puleut admirer, that the way to
er arms lay through the chucb.
le:sought to shake her resolution,
ut in vain despair -of ,possessing
er :otherwise, he inade Er his
-ife. He fired of her in a fev
reeks, and as his relations were
iolently sopposed to such an alli:

acehesoon -deserted b-er, 'and re-
.ned 'to.$avana. '

Tioa proud to follow. him, hlae
rent back tothesfage, indduring
he month of May a cler"k. in -a
inmercial house down town fell
ilovc with her-arid went throughiiesame experienee as the Span-
ir.~~HEyrnen= 'liefore' V'irus for
er, and so the young feltow,'with
degree of dishonor characteris-
e oi'an-older head and a cooler
eart, entrapped -: her-into a false

rarriage. H:s employer aceident-
fly discovered the deception ;,he-
me'interested in his pretty dan-

muse, and apprised her of' the
rerk's villainy, assaring her he,
otild:be compelled to'tved her, if
fiedesired, if by process 'of la.
-smeralda deelitied to -have any
bingm ore to do with the rogue,
ad- released him uiiconditionally.
he merchant-wras so'niuch struck.:
ith the woman's spirit and beau-

rthat, although she. had twice
)seuted.to marry i..eold..blood,

e, proposed. matrimuuy .oober,
d for the third time phe. accept-
1. Certain legal steps arereces-
try befoge thc. last niptials can

consummated; but tlc'comm.er-iatlover is desperately enaniored
f her, and' has alirad'iiaecdhe
a handsome inan.^n'Andthde
era deed ofthe- property, with-
10,000 for pin money. 'His friends
reindign;ant, and aver:that-he is
fatuatod. But he swears be loves
r,'and wil :ma.ry ir.aooias
raetieaple: .She says she it eqp-

L atatta 4. ipt,fzr d d-
,es to.and.~ ympthb w pr,.

ndis now leadii a e:'yq 4Tg,net.
ndexemplaryTife.

-herfiane is -nearly forty, and
te-lorng been. sdnght as- husband
i-modish-circee to- no 'pwrpose:
[isiver .-seems to.hv,e a et
o gadth.r is lit,ti49g14,t lle.
rillwed Esmeralda 'this wit.t
ndsnap his fngers at..com'ment.i

nd criticism. She will join Grace
~hurh; be pasMdg'pn by B'rowe ;
ideto morning service with gold j
asped~hymn book, and lek ten
imes more as'if she.wat born to
allthan many of her. sex wlio.

rate of blood-.and, breeding.-

Baron.si YouNo .ON . ARRIAGE.
-Afewauindays ago, Young trea-
edhis audiece to a vy quaint

id of.a speech. Hie wants all
be.young women married off in-
tanter, and wants all the young
1nin Zion to marry t.hem:; and-

e open ly threatened, if the young
ienfailed to do the job, that be

nd the' bishops and the elders'
oujd. take' the matter in hand,

d marry them all, themselves..
arr-ying for love had played out;.
hatold fashioned way of getting
arried-.was exploded. It wouldn't

o here ; beeause, if a young man
lowed himself to love a young

irl2 ad then married her, the
ieens unsually was to pay when
e wanted to take a-second wife.
he had his heart, and it w~as im.:
ossible to, divide the. affection.
zithtwo or more wives.
But he insisted that the. yoting:
en,as a duty, a religious duty,
bould go for the young women.

d marry them 'all off. They
ereinstructed to marry them by
oules, and pairs, and triplets ;
quadrdipld; quintuple, and sex-
uple,if the'y could support' them.

he only cornsideration for a pru-
et inan .was to inquire -h.ow
-anywives he conld support.

'heyoung womnen, also, were or-
ered to marry whenever a young

aintwent for them ,.and to 'be-
ome mothers in Israel.

SMALL FAuif.-In England
hereare many farmers wh~o nrore

han support themselved an.d large
miies on the product of six acres

esides payinig heavy rents. Agri-
ulturists in G'ermiany, who are
e proprietors of five acres, supl-
iortthemselves on two, and lay
upmoney on the product of the
emainder. wt h

The ladies have dispensed wt h
"Suivez-moi je~une houmwe.") long
treaing ribbog.

The Boys in- Blue and the Boys
In Grey.

The folfowing comes.to. the Rich-
mond Whig. from ' Boy who
fought in grey" and stood up to
his work manfully in thirty-twohard-fought battles

LoU;SA OUNTY, OCtober 2.
* * * * I see you praise

the Boys iri Blue for keeping
thiigs quiet-' in Richmond. - The
boys who fought them dressed.in
Grey will:join you. in ,the-coi pli-
me nt. We .know. what they are,
we fought them to. the knife, and
they prlvode themselves foemen
worthyof oursteel. Thoy\vihipped 1

us, not because they, were bi-aver
nen, (yet. 'would not say they 1
were less so,) but beed'use of their
nuibers :and' perseinee. 'But
they did not fight to establish a :

negro governmen t; oh I no. Could 1

the Boys in .Blue stand on the I

Southern soil side by.side ivith mo
and my faithfnl comirades to-day;
they wotild east theii votes .in fa
vor of the government fr which
they fou,1t, .and for whidh theii
e'mrades died-a White ian's gov=
ernerit.* .nion of white meut. I
took them prisonei s; they'treated
the kindhy: Politicians on bath sides
made tl -wAr. Thesoldiers under
their respective. Genecals,.. brave
andtrue on both side., fhught:it to
foughtit to the bitter eud. We sur'-
rendered anal laid-down. dur arm,
the boys in blue were vigtorious. I
have no special.objections, save tha
of prideyforthe.Bys in Bluetohave
things their own. way. But .I- do
ha ,a. stoious .bjeion 1o
tLheJoys with :the ne_ageghl
uniform-= mean the Boys. in
Black-ru1ing, oyet the. e ysi
fi4 or lu; an I would su.
tQ yol3hig.ffiTarfy and South
tinean'i hlfe .nen ftiiolli '

see-
tons « ho are makkig ip '.no$her

fiht the Bys hi'Bincand
.rtbeforrtlfey 't 'dbfic vitb

tfishiatter, that t'he-Boys u 6:
and fiey; eonibined::aae a;ce
frmidabIkrpover, and if we, ha-v -

toteach tent a lessur ,t wiM; be.
onoD Cy Wou't oon forget. MX4r*

.4 o w O o TA ,EY.

pained to learned tfatfrcis rar :.

... Raliings. an .iritcrestifnr anl-

.f:1r este VfUe4'. ei tzeni,
Evaq Raiirs; q:.wsa aecden-
tall- dr:istred on -Menday of:adt

w'eek,while attemptinrg- ta- cross:
H urg5gi hbk ek, at iffe foijE

hdrseback. floi. stcr 4as
anth.or horse in advec of her
unf.r5ssed the creel in safetf.
Miss jMary 'fell "fromn her ~ horse
avhoix 'bout thie m'taufe of %4e~
its supposed, frenesudtlen - iddi.
nes. The*ater' was not -deep;
butrunning very' swvift, and. she
waahed a$e waeet- below -the
frd, over some rocks. where- th
stream- was much deeper. She
was - drowned . before ,.assistaneo
could be.proonrcd. Her body,1was
found the- sis mor.niig, a few4
hndred yards~belowv.the ford. In~
this heartreQading- agliction,. the.
familyof t)e deceased Jaive .the
varm sympathies of th cornmuum-.

ty.-I4ancaster' .edpr~. .-

OmNFA!rr KILLs A 'rna
A Mrs: JeisiaMRien,-of Hamp~den

Md., left bei~iwfAnt daughter, ten
weeks old, skeepirug in: bed, and a
little boy, three yearsi old in the-
room. Hie was ealutiqueOd net to:

wake her -up, *2he m other was-
gone but a little,while, when she

heard the screams .of the child,
and, hastening to .th. roomn, she

found the little boy in the act of
gtting offtbh'9ido,bile 'the" ba-
by had its ehest crushed in,it
colla-bone broken, and otherwise
so severely injured that death en-
sued in twenty.,fonr houirs. It is-
supposed that that t-he boy, hav-
ing by some means awoke the
child, and got her to rying, at-
tempted to stop her cries, with

the result stated above.

Chicago lawyers talk of making
discorint on divorce fees when a

large number.of bills are wanted
inone family.

A bar of gold, taken from Colo-
rado Gulch weighed two hundred
and twenty-six ounces, valued at
$5600.

Mrs. Ella Merrick -Tho.mas, of
Amherst, Mass., is' the youngest
mother in Anierica, being only
thirteen years of age.

-"Put out.your tongue a-little further,"
saiI a physician to a femnale patient ; "'a
little further, madam, if you please-a
little further still." "Why, doctor, do
you think there's no end to a woman's
to,-,e " credth fajr.ieaid.

A Hard Shell Sermon.
"And When They. Ripz Early i?

the. Morning, behold They.as al
Dead Corpus&".
My friends and hearers, I wil

preach'onto you this-day--wn
and weather permittin-from 'thi
thirty-sevingth.Shapter uv Isaisy
thirty-sixtlh"verse, "And the de
stroying'angel smote in the eain
cf the -Syrecians a hundred anc
fourseore and five thoni'id mei

ah.. "And when they ri up in th
norning,. behlatd they were all! d'edG
:orpuse:!." An tkusit -is, my un
eonverted friendt and bearerst tha1
the destroying angel stalks arounc
with his -meat axe, ready to send
ns to the boneyard before we kit
,it down to breakfast=ab. An it it
aid, ny frens, that rosc are rec
xd violets are blie-ah,,bat it's nc
ise of tryin to. honey-fuggle round
the angel (abriel n,hen -e tbotf
his horin for yoty to tack yo taih
xrid gt nuder dirt-ah.
"AAnd when'they riz up erig ir

the rningo behold tiey wiis :
lead.cQrpuses.'
My wretched brethring and sis

tring,"es'" waS riding -along' thl
troad one day I seen a iarn Wsettlir
a the top iv- his feinee, -vith
igubIe-barre' shot gun on Iis l.ag
'tb, anid a.,setti4 a.:as%'ettin1,ii

fanunii uliv.i ef with a nob
Bt-rgw hat; and a cassin oft thi
forthe u July an North- Anbrica
ai' tie 'Cntitti ion, .r. the Sr
promo Court,'anthe birdu lii rty
and the Prosident f tle .tii esto'ah, 4 when. I .heIr .'tm
inaseassin an-seen that big -ho
gan, thinks. I to =.mnyself, ".in thl

Woi''Fs of the-tex-ah.
' Adi icn .they 'rit ey ii

the morning, b<bfl6ybeyNyaI
-Ani tale'oki Roanv1tw&wo; an

sez F;n :'titfgfdly .1' -ff,yoi
ear'nCffihto ir waf, } il

foi,"e .r and otarial]f. rirnti.,fyi
imnuttalisou,1 ah, ad neve get,
nibb whn..ywn .up fiabiWah
avdise he; "You go-t helJ yot

-4eld 9 '-rssmistiegoti1ini°stako°deti'~" idi :ahi 'ifpu ha4
to 't he' ies; odt'tyra 'covi
crap ..itA.fidgiggis,
upon- StwAagjtJI cu.ens39s
eiw yo ali--dT cldalleahido, anj

gco h ai fory'4 tb a '"MA r

3t r, My etrm fre. -it eut*hi

d't1d~,f,tbri*'.-,qzy',.,1 wn.nae,'ai c.icn.net
odk- trac,trara:a ced:eany&*ling tu

this here miserat4b a bat
aid.erab. grass,'tya kin take
rAi ha1fdaledoh l'~ Ah s

I."MfI iil. s,wediNien.~4
afeaeyou will pever~regisr- y<i
nme i' .the book .of etrneklife

lassw Mnd~ to registe.4d

fted-n'g4:asg niggeis-al
-Oh mts'fak2erl~iinan," sdzJ ~
trimble.fur y.Q,iu.t.ure, fur you are

on-the roada.leain.- to ierditiob
ah? A'n-ses:he- "You are.di'
c!e liar, fo i'niouwi6adi e edii
to Scrit6n-aIi7" I~!iavVd a~ graau
ijy haiqti,A scqz I>1.
- 'And~when theyi.ip e:trIy jr
the moruing,.behold the~y wei* a1
dead corptises.'
Air sez he6 "Let' '6ntiizei/ bi
d-d to em all-ab." "Ohff's4f
eing feller e eet,er," ag,, "gfv i
wojald Wa afgace y~M mWi)i
come to jiniethath&eiy, quire
an'be-man~Ipatedfrom tiue shacklei
of sin-ati."' Ainhceccked unp Ii

miti.tIre, "I had tweity-si:
likey niggers mancipated onm
hans wonst,;an efyuope yo jat
bout mancipagan to me agmn i
makebuzzard vittles out uv y<
d--d ole swi'veI'ed up earkass befi
h-I could eripple uv. a -gnat-ah.
MY'constant fi-eiis and* hearers
*venh I scen that wicked man
cockin uv his gun-ah, I begun t<

feleceedin~gjubous, anAke spwrdi
uv the tex smoted upon my ear

"And when they riz up~early ii
the, morning, behold they was al
dead corpuses."
But my Christian hearers, I fel

ealled .upon to try my han on

more time on this objurit mnan-ah
and sez I, "My blasphemous fren
you are continually an foreve:
d-d ah, ef you don'tL immejitj
git down ofner that air ferice, an
go to some - sequester.ed spot ai
pray for your -soul's redemption
ah" And -he jumped down ofnel
the fence sh-ore enuf, but he didn'1
go to ne sequestered spot ah ; but
my unconscious hearers, he stuel
that big ole double barrel shot-gui
close up to my reverend head-ah
and sez he, "i've hearn a sequestel
was the next thin g to a confiscator
and ofthat's yo business in thi.
here settlement, you had bette1
begin to goow mity d-m smnal
nri hatif-n11r 10s ,ab." An ms

bearers,.it lokd- oy sm p$I
idrove uv-male-a-trotteddonti'a-' trtlest

gun.ah,lI/-I pat spusetobii Ran,
and galinped thog
nese furdo,. an wetykor "

and-t1hink., I, Iny3Agrs,.-,4: &hYt
air man don't uull, up n

git to the end oius ropt-ah,
"And whewthriz up early in

the morning bo1hod UwpeWr all
dead-corpnses." :- id
And sure. enosgJ$;my;;,

hearers, ,in about- three day,
proffauated m n,atn
the freedman" birp44pa
a milngtag commion,a.
ir a killiniu a inreet '

my lisnen frens d fea't'
Iseed Irini astandir-_oirt1'6 t
einensit uv spactr kM' t
the-f die rkt,'or I eoa sy!f
in th languagoor he :inpd -

ldhimst-ah e : .a /t .A'

oen ftIdsai ea -

c$t1tn'doii't
-A bgle bartd blo1iraAriL.;.- -

A4 d when theyaiz ng e a
t raing bebMyo ,t.p'a

h!ke Teache's .

W- Riam ZPay,a ef&usyn-,
Sa t pany yea 1i' g
wIlyai4exceet
cred inusic, ea

"s in 6

-
o an.h*,9h

SIforin~ t~Svgn,"h1l "'blatWtc-

twent es isrjag; a llt-
tieec®Ada ep Js d. Ie

3and-he '1si 4i in' Pde
.bi tA tz,n~ 4c~

tained, an engagement
9! 9 1 .

at-

fact <of an engagement e

g iy'k.ow, aegt be-

V,r A __

3P -

eeresnrte

)etspese1DruBa*h Wnza6~

eoo'n-as4t dos'6a,.cbitgh *ecer-
nances and sprkling' eyes"a%ki
the .wole "'as~Dr. Hall
would say. u±T~~ttifnI ypung
her blushing cheeks~f4L)dMly
eaneer- ,bite tie deber

*rzoereediAgly - embkzr,rsed

ly turning over the leavagef.4he

Q24th pC
bgnas soon ^as suffcent e

could be restored, and at. t tJs
rhi o'lNhe fofl6wi' ~the

she was.i'nhf; s, fi ia
yEar,afterivars I h ~ h
and wvite e
"Thengentle Patience sni 4oe Pt,
And PiffTe had Patefee" ti 3 .~W"
THE RECORDER oF14ME. ter

forty-eight years of coit nous
editorial life an.d labg:. upos.4ho
>Recorder, the Seni& ditor1wiAhes
Sto retire, to fol1otW 'amiwe~iet

- life, and one free4ro# ~rple ing
'cares - He flnda IiiniseWitn the
evening of his a~ys; willing~of re-

ilinquishment o'phose eget&sts of'
a political nature better, suited to
younger men.
The Junior Editor alsos desires

to retire, as bia health requires a
more active atd ont-door iife> He
would, n6eri-heless, retain his
present position, provided he is
suited in a copartner in .the busi-
ness,
'Will o r brethern of the :Press

please cai attention to ouredesire
to sell; by so doing,.tellKmuch oblige us.

(Miedgevilte Recorder.

A poor seamstress, in New York,,who
m.akes~panitaloons for eight cents a pair,
was kicked out of doors, by her eusployer,
because she refused to take twenty-five
cents for four pair.

Why is.a blush like a little girl ? 2o.
-cause t bhonmer, a womn.


